NuGO WEBINAR
November 29, 16h CET

Please register here
NuGO works with GoToWebinar platform. And make sure to join us a few minutes earlier to get all programme updates and be there for the start of the webinar. Questions can be asked in the chat function or live by opening your microphone.

ZIEL Research Strategy, Food & Microbiome, Human Intervention, Career support for young Scientists

(Information about ZIEL: [https://www.ziel.tum.de/en/ziel/home/](https://www.ziel.tum.de/en/ziel/home/))

16:00 – 16:15 Introduction by **Prof. Dirk Haller**, TUM, DE
*Introduction of Institute for Food & Health @ TUM*

16:15 – 16:35 **Prof. Dirk Haller**, TUM, DE
*Developing the early life microbiome – limitations of probiotic intervention*

16:35 – 16:55 **Prof. Corinna Dawid**, TUM, DE
*Decoding the flavor of food and its ingredients helps to develop new food*

16:55 – 17:15 **Dr. Sören Ocvirk**, TUM, DE
*Dietary patterns along rural-urban gradients in Sub-Saharan Africa affect microbiota function and intestinal health*

17:15 – 17:35 **Dr. Melanie Schirmer**, TUM, DE
*The microbiome in inflammatory diseases*

17:35 – Open discussion and Summary
17:50 – Closing of the webinar